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DemocraticLeadersRenewRepealDemands
apposesHuey Long:

HI
i

i

AtSOCIM took ftt Photo
Miss Gladys Breazeale wat ehos.

In Omocratlo national committee--
.'Oman from Louisiana at a "re--

'"bit" convention which picked a
tlate of delegates to the national
convention In Chicago to oppose
the delegation headed by United

'StatesSenatorHuey P. Long.

w Burglary Is

5

ChargedAfter
ProhiArrest

JoeBeardNow FacesTwo
Felony Complaints
iw In Local Court

Joe Beard, held on a liquor
charge, now .facesa charge of bur-
glarizing Waplcs-Platte-r whole-
sale grocery company on the night
Ov'Juno 10.

Beard waived examining trial In
the .Iatte?n.charge and Justice of
Peace CcciJ Colllngs set bond ut
$1,000. 'Beard had not posted that
figure Wednesday. Deputy Sheriff
Andrew Merrick filed the charge,
after an Investigation including
testing of finger prints found In
the grocery) company offices.
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- Percentageof decreaseIn South-
west carloadlnga Is leu than the
forecast of 13 per cent for the en-

tire United States for the second
quarter of 1932, as annpuncedby
the SouthwestShippers' Advisory
Board.

Decrease of 7.8 per cent In all car
loadings,but 10 per cent Increase
each In grain, flour and meal and
cotton carlots, 20 per cent In cot-

tonseed and products, and B per
cent In citrus, other fresh fruits,
fresh vegetables and.salt shipments
Is forecastby the Board.

Folks who cling to the belief that
oil and other mineral resourcesof
this, section are but temporary
flashes that raise booms and then
let things drop for keeps might
take notice;Of the United States
GeolofCcal Survey's findings of late
with referenceto.potash resources
of .the Permian Baal i of West Tex
asi and New. Mexico.

Twenty-thre-e test wells drilled
bvthe eovernment or under Its
supervisionrhave Indicated a latent
supply of potash for fertilizer suf-
ficient to supply the country for
many,many years.

As proof of the field, the Geo-

logical Survey points out that the
United States Potash company of
New Mexico In the ilrst year of
Its operatlonn ending in March
shipped 43,000 tons of potash to
numerousplants In the East,where
it "was wad by different fertilizer
mixing companies. Potash deposits
In' the Big Basin are equal or su-

perior to those of Germany and
Alsace, which heretofore have
been the principal sources for the
world.

Many of our people continue to
consider the criide petroleum re-

sources of West Texas as having
beenpractically all discovered and
that but a few years will elapse
before the fields of today are
abandoned.

This feeling now and then
prompts resident 'of areas in
which oil is discovered to adopt tho
slogan "get you can and
plenty of if when dealingwith theJ
oil industry.

1 Just aa wa considercotton the
' ato money crop of farmers here
abouts,we should consideroil tiw
second Important moneycrop from
which flows steady income not
only for producingcompanies, pipe
lines, rennets outxor many iana
iwnors, lease owners, royalty own- -

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

Hoover
T--P Will Not
Allow Bonus
Men To Ride

Special Officer At !EI Phbo
Telia City Qouncil

Nothing Doing

EL PASO Q. S. Collins, railroad
special agent, told the city council
that members of the California
bonus army will not be allowed to
leave El Pasoon Texas & Pacific
freight trains. '

"I don't know how we are going
to do It, but we are not going to let
them ride our trains," Collins said.

About 600 of the veteransare en-
camped In the national guard ar-
mory on Bassctt. They arrived
yesterday on a Southern Pacific
freight.

Royal W. Robertson,command-
er, received word today that 120
automobiles and trucks left Dem-In- g,

N. M., at noon today with the
remainderof the army. Robertson
said the army must have split at
Tucson, since there were about

veterans and 375 cars and
trucks stranded there.

One party of about 20 cars Is
working a hardship on the main
body by going aheidand taking up
all donationsof groceries and sup-
plies, the telegram Informed Rob-
ertson. '

The problem of feedingthe army
la keepingEl Pasopolice busy.

Traffic Sgt James W. Fitzger-
ald said there Is enough food on
hand to feed 600 men two mora
meals.

"They will have to do the best
they can after that," Fitzgerald
said.

"We are going to try to get them
out or town by tomorrow night."

Donations of meat and groceries
were made by El Pasomerchants.

StrongField
ExpectedIn
ClubTourney

Club Meet To Feature
Carnival Of Values

Program
Plansfor the biggesttennis show

of the year, the West Texas club
tournamenthero during the Carni-
val of Values, have been practical-
ly completed according to tourna
ment officials, and a number of
cities were staging eliminations to
determine their representatives
here.
Local netterswere to startplay in

the city tennis meet Thursday af-
ternoon with young Joe Davis, - de-
fending champion, favored to re-
tain his tiUe over a fairly fast field
Bishop and Dabney were slated to
take doubles honors.

M. M. Ballard r illfied as Abl- -
lene's city champion with a
straight set 7-- 6-- 6--2 victory over
Leo urady in the Abilene city net
play an--t with Raymond Deberry
will compose the doubles entry.

worK on the high school courts,
which will be restricted to the use
of the tournamentofficials for six
days beginning June 28th, will be
begun Immediately. A huge ref
eree s standwill be built facing the
No. 1 court, on which the principal
matches will be played. A large
scoreboard will enable'spectators
to keep I full touch.'with the pro-
gressof the matcheroh the courts
below.

The challenge trophy, a 14 7--8

Inch round affair, will be on ex
hlbltlon after the first of next
week. The winners will be award
cd possession of the cup for on
year.

The city eliminations are open to
all contestants, with no entrance
fees or prizes being given. Tho
winners will representBig Spring
in me inree day tournament.

Pairings for the city singles play
are:

L, A. Wright vs Bill KIrby.
Kent Bishop vs Bill Dawes
Winston Manuel vs Harold Har

vey.
Joe Davis vs Hugh Dubberly.
Howard Houser vs Vandell

Woods.
George Dabney vs Jimmy Myers.
Harry Jordan vs BUI Savugo.
H. B. Dunagan, seeded ffo. 2,

drew a bye and will meet tho win-
ner of tho Wrlght-Klrb- y match In
the second round. JoeDavis, de
fending champion, was seeded No.
1, George Dabney No. 3, and.Bishop
No. 4'.

C W Cunuingltam Member
Of Equalization Board

O. Wt Cunningham instead 'of
rover Cunningham will serve

with V, H. Flewcllen and M. IT.
Morrison on the city board of tax
equalization, according to a state-
ment from the City Hall. An
nouncement that G rover Cunning--
nam would servo was causedby
confusion in the names,

UrgesA rmsReduction
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Executives of the democratic party arrived In Chicago early to
map final plana for their national convention. Here is Jouett Shouse
(left), executive committee head of the party, In consultation with
Ewlng Le Parte, executive secretary of the committee on arrange
mants.

Fort Worth Man DrawsTop Slot
On Howard Party

125NamesTo On Ticket

Held
For

At Lubbocl,

Three hlbntliB .Of Invest!--

gallon Leads To
Charge

LUBBOCK Three months of
Investigation waa culminatedTues
day with tho filing of a murder
charge against A. T. Ballard's wi-
dow In the court of Justice W. 3.
Clark. The Shallowater farmer's
death was attributed to poison.

Strychninewas found in Ballard's
visceraby the state chemist. It was
learned here. Mrs. Julia Bal
lard, 39, the defendant,allegedly
had asked about the effects of
strychninenot more than a month
before herhusbanddied March 19
at his home fives miles north of
Shallowater,

Disinterred Slay 28
At JusticeClarks' order the body

was disinterredfrom Lubbock cem--l
etery May 28 and the viscera was
sent to Austin. i

One weelt later on Juno 4. Mrs.
Ballard reported to the district nt-
torney's office that she had found
In Vtk VtltatVkB n rl'si tiviieata nnta
nmung suicme. uite mat night,,
after hours of questioningshe sign-
ed a confession that she penciled
the note herself to void possible
blame should the chemist report
poison in the viscera.

Mrs. Ballard, held In the county
Jail hospital ward, appearedbe-
fore a 72nd grand Jury Mon-
day. She remained here Monday

after having been grilled
Monday afternoon. She made no
additional statement. Late today i

the grand had returnedno bill
naming Mrs. Ballard.

District Attorney Durwood H.
Bradley filed the chargelate Tues-
day. It was alleged that strychnine
was administeredto Ballard in a
"certain medicine."

A grand Jury subpoena was serv-
ed on Mrs. Ballard at about 11 o'-

clock Monday morning at her
home near Shallowater and she
came to Lubbock, For seven and
one-ha-lf hours she was grilled by
the district attorney and steadfast-
ly refuted to make any additional
statement.

i

Roosevelt Calls On
Walker For Reply To

ChargesFor Removal

ALBANY, W Governor Roose-
velt Wednesday called upon Mayor
Walker of New City, to reply
to charges brought by Samuel Sea-bur- y,

counsel for the legislative
committee and civic organizations
of Greater New York, demanding
his removal.

Woman's Hair Caught
In MM Spindle,Mate

Clips It To SaveLife
FORT WORTH (UP) Mrs. W.

J. Btapp, 10, waa knocked uncon-
scious at Worth Mills today when
her hair becamecaught in machin-
ery aa she bent over to adjutt a
fcplndle.

Her husband,also an employe ot
thri"mill3, quickly clipped the hair
nnd rercued her before cerloui
harm was done.

WfWj . ' -

County Ballot;
Appear

Widow

Murder

Mrs. Ferguson Seventh,
Gov. Sterling Ninth In

Draicing

Name of George W. Armstrong
of Fort Worth will be the first on
the Howard county Democratic
ballot In tho July 23 primary. The
ballot will Include 125 names, long-
est In history. Two ago 89
names appearedon the ilrst

hnllnt.
nere-- "cal

Inlever ara nearly
on can

nl
Grover

-
Armstrong drew first place

candidatesfor governor
drawing conducted by

county chairman,
Of tho nine certified candidates

governor Mrs. Miriam A. Fcr--
rcuson drew seventh place and,sa,a--
GovernorR. S. Sterlingninth place.
Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falls,
another prominent candidate, drew
fourth

James V. Allrcd will be first
amongcandidatesfor attorney gen-

eral and Calhoun third and
last.

Among 33 candidates for
three nominations for congress

Chcslcy W. Jumcy of
Waco got first place in the Place
T?n 1 llt T. T fining tt nr?-nn- .

first for PIdce No. 2 and Ben Hatl- -

gel first for Place 3.

District Offices
Amnnir rVir rilitrlrt

offices A. P, Duggan of Littleflcld
dlew first nlnt nmnmr rnndl.
dntes state senate, Clyde E.

.Thomas of Big Spring second and
v w - . . . .

Dan M. Jackson'sname come
ahead of Uiat of R, E. Thomason
for congress from tho 16th district
B. A. Carter of San Angelo will
havo his name printed ahead of
that of his Pen-ros-o

B. Metcalfe, state repre-
sentative.A. S. Mauzey of Sweet
water, James T. Brooks of Big
Spring and O. P. Rogers of Big
flnrinc- - will .nfi, In that afv4. Fsi

'district ludsV
" "

... .. uu.w..UB ...UU.W. uu.jej3 jevensor l.uddock last place.

court

night,

Jury

York

years

place.

Clem

Anrt o.&AlnM. ..111 Tn&vuuiliv aim IHCVlllUh UUItCII Wis UO

late this week
The ticket, down to county

offices, will appear like
FOR GOVERNOR:

George Armstrong.
M. H. Wolfe.
C. A. Frakes.

F. Hunter.
Roger Q. Evans.
J. Ed Glenn.
Miriam A. Ferguson,
Frank Putman.
R. S. Sterling.

FOR LIEUT-GOVERNO-

E. Witt
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

James V. Allrcd.
Ernest Becker.
Clem Calhoun.

FOR COMPTROLLER:
George H. Sheppard.

McKay.
FOR STATE TREASURER:

Charlie Lockhart.
FOR STATE SUPERHrrEND-ENT- :

L. A. Woods.
C. N. Shaver.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRI-
CULTURE:

L. A. . . ,

J. E. McDonald.
FOR LAND COMMISSIONER:

J. II, Walker.
FOR R. R. COMMISSIONER, 6--

ycar term:
Roy I.
J. J. (Jack) Paterson.aV. Terrell.
Lee Satterwhlte.

FOR R. R, COMMISSIONER, 4- -
year unexpired term:

Ernest O. Thompson. '

Ed T
Olln Culberson. '
C, A. Dewarn

.(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

ReductionOf
LandArmiesIs
OneProposal

President Would Outlaw
Tanks, Gases,Reduce

NumberOf Subs
WASHINGTON CT Presi-

dent Hoover, In a sudden dra-
mi Uo announcement at tho
White House Wednesday, pro-
posed principles'reducing world
armament calculated to save
ten to fifteen billions of dol-
lars in the next tenyears.

He proposed the abolition of
tanks, chemical warfare, largo
mobile guifs and suggested a
reduction of one-Ahlr-d strength
In all land nrmlc above "po-
lice component." Ills proposal
would prohibit bombardment
from tho air, bring a reduction
of the treaty number of- - ton-
nage battle ships, and reduce
tho number of one
third. Ho proposed cutting air-
craft carries one-fourt-h, crui-
sers one-four-th and thatJio na-
tion mora than thirty-fiv- e

thousandsubmersible.
I

Howard County
CandidatesPay
Low Assessment

Local candidates can be thankful
that they are not making their
races In Dallas county.

In Dallas county those filing for
county clerk, sheriff, or tax collec
tor must pay $900 to the county
democratic chairman. However,
the three offices mentioned
$10,000 upward annum. The
least amount a candidatecan file
In that county for is $35.

That figure tabulates with the
highest In this county. County
clerk, sheriff, and tax collector
candidateswill only have to,.. ,. x. . . .. .

pay-

Mrg. Clement Hostess
To Hi-L- o Contract Club

The Fsraan Hl-L- o Contract Club
met with Mrs. P. S. Clements Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. frescott won high score
and Mrs. Burkheart, low.

airs. a. v. iooKsey was a guest,
substituting for Mrs. J. E. Sulli-
van. Mrs. Wayne Munn waa voted
In as a new member.

Those presentwere Mmes A. A.
C. M. Adams, L. S. Boy-le- s,

Lloyd Burkheart, E. B. Pres-cot-t.

C. B. Parker,A. V. Cooksey.
Mrs. McElrath will be the next

hostess.

Episcopal Young People
Enroll In Conference

Mary Doulse Gilmour, Frederick
Kobcrg Jack Hodges, Jr,
drove Monday to Lubbock whero
they enrolled In the
Toung People's ConferenceT

v. 1.1 continue until Friday noon.
Bishop E. Cecil Seaman is dlrec--

.. . .. .. .'.is we i planned to include study, re--
iLitraiiuii. Buuiai BCLiviLirn unu rcn- -

ous work are being conducted In
the student center, Seahan Hall,
which Is to be a
a meeting place for Texas Tech
students.

eac" oinces, now-amo-

no so
Grover'tlvo- - The ,ca3t fHo for

i "ce nere ,s dollar, paid by the
county turvcyor,
natn-- county democratic chairman,

the

man-at-lar-

T

No.

v
for

will

fellow townsman,
for

per

I.

Drawings candidates forinn. j..nn i
vIoaa

announced

thlsi

Tom

Edgar

Rex

Seymour.

Tennant.

Murphy.

submarines

have

pay

McElrath,

and

for ,.u..t

the

W.

m
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SQUARE

victory over Max Schmeling for
the world heavyweight title Tues--
day night aroused more fuss In the

it

the
A of opinion

sliowed a big majority cohvlnced
Schmeling should have received
tne decision ana Kept nis title, tw-- i

ut of 23 writers in an!

ed consenus eight rounds
Schmeling, six for and...

Tne disagreement tne orn--
clal verdict was the sharpestIn any
title fight in years.

By ALArTfiOULD
Associated Snorts Editor
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

w mw. t. nh.. h;. n,
;..... . . ...

weigut oi me worm
nlcht points, a

colorless u-rou- uie

CORDIAL RECEPTIONSGIVEN

BIG SPRING GOOD WILL PARTY

ON WEDNESDAY'S EXPEDITION
American Legion Drum And Bugle Corps Aroitscs

Croicds In Coahoma, Wcsthrooh, Colorado,
Loraine, Roscoe, Stceettcqter

Special To Herald
BWKETWATER Cordial

tion received at every town visited
Wednesday morning by Big
Spring's "Carnival of Values" ev
angels was extremely encouraging
to the party of men and
women making up the good will
party in a caravan of fourteen
automobiles.

The Big Spring Legion Drum
and Bugle Corps of fourteen men
under leadership of Fred Drew
literally "set 'em on fire." The boys
wcro In rare form and snapped
through their formations In a man-
ner that brought cheersto crowds
at every stop.

PrenldcntTom Ashley and Man-
ager C. T. Watson of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce led
tho motorcade. Mr. Waston In

ConsumersAbsorbFederalTaxes

In Big Spring As LongList Goes

Into Effect UnderNewMeasure
Federal upon hundreds of

articles which became effective
are being passed on to

consumers in Big Spring and
(owns of this section.

Gasoline, which had been retail-
ing for IS per gallon, was
markedup to 19 cents to Include the

U. S. tax. Lubricating oils
for all purposes, which had been
selling at 25, 35 and 40 cents per
quart now go at 20, 36 and 41 cents

NOT UNTIL JULY 1
Advanced postal ratal will

not liecome effective until
1 and July 6.

The rates affecting the pub-
lic generally will be effective
July 6: first class rate
will go three The air
mall rato-- will-- be

tho first ounceand IS for
additional

Tho higher second classrates
will bo effective 1.

to care for the per gallon
federal tax.

Tho women who paid a dollar for
a bottle of perfume now must pay
1.10 in local drug stores. Twenty- -

five cent tooth, past goes at 27 1--2

cents.
All articles In the Jewelry stores

priced above $5 draw a 10 per cent
tax and this has been addedto re-
tail prices of such merchandise, ef--

22 Entrants
ExpectedIn

LocalRevue
Firms Naming Represen-

tatives For Thursday
Program

XhinUled they would P'ac entrant

Judges'DecisionAwarding
ChampionshipTo SharkeyCauses

SharpDisagreementAt Ringside
MADISON GARDEN defending titleholder, Max Schmel-BOW-

New York JackSharkey's Ing of Germany.

newspaper

enty-thre-e

of
Sharkey

witn

cnampjonsnip

Tuesday

In the "Carnival ot Values" pre
liminary bathing revue Thurs
day evening at the Rltx. Three
havo already turned in names of
their representatives.

' The revue is being held to select
two representativesof Big Spring
for tho approaching"Carnival of
Values" celebration.

J. D. Biles Drug company will be
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

Sharkeyreached the of his
quest for the championship

with the aid of a 2 to 1 decision

erican received the of Re--
fereo "Gunboat" Smith and Judge
George Kelley, while the olher
Judge Charles F. Mathlson, cast his
ballot In favor of Schmeling,

TeutoA the Aggressor
Sharkey waged a counter-fig- ht

almost from to.finish scoring
consistently with lefts to the head
and body, but he did not land one
really damagingpuncn. scnmeling,
on the other hand, waa the aggres
sor all the way. frequently out
boxed,but faster, shiftierandmuch
strongerat the finish.

Whereas the German had only

I the 'Americanwas Urcd and

rounds with a left eye tightly closed
Schmellng's brisk right hand--

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

working press section than too i that found little favor with a ma-plac-

during all 13 rounds Inside Jorlty of ringside experts. The Am
ropes.
poll

a fori
l

UUOOVI.il.

Press
ut lips to shw for the ln

BOWL. New York-Altho- ugh nn-.f.- F
ne kcPl on lop ot shafkev

. taSl f"niVh! throughout the last three rounds,

tnnViior,w.,.wnrded heeaw.i1'-lnir- . He fought the last foyr..
Tuesday on after

batue wiui

recep

fifty

taxes

other

cents

July

The
cents.

cents
ounces.

July

girl

goal
long

votes

start

floun

front

brief talks told citizens of tho
neighboringtowns of the program
of the "Carnival of Values" to be
presentedIn Big Spring June 30,
July 1 and X Circulars and
placards advertising the program
weredistributedat eachtown.

The motorcadereachedCoahoma
at 8:40 a. m, Westbroolc at 0:20 a.
m., Colorado at 9:45 a, m., Loraine
at 10:20 a. m, Roscoe at 10:43 a.
m. and Sweetwaterat 11:05 a. m
on schedule.

The party was to go on to Herm-lelg- ht

and Snyder, where It was
to take lunch. In the afternoon
Gall, Ackerly and Knott were to
be visited.

A second good will tour, to take
In communities northwest, west
and southof Big Spring will be
held next Monday.

fcctlve when the tax became effect
ive

Manufacturersof drug sundries
and toilet articles marked their
prices to Jobbers and wholesalers
up to Include the tax, according to
one local drug salesman. Thus the
tike Is passed all along the line
to the consumer.

Your light bill on the next meter
reading will be taxed 3 per cent,
The Texas Electric Service compa
ny's meters are read for most
customers here on the 24th day of
each month. The bill for this
month, therefore, will bear only
four-thirtiet- of 3 percent tax. Be
ginning on next months bills full
3 per cent will be added; a $1.50
bill will be $1.34.5.

The threeper cent tax Is levied
rlorttaU electric power consumption.

.Two centspec.Pound.1 added to
canay; a iracuon or a cent to a
nlckle candy bar. This; however,
will likely be absorbed by the deal-
er.

An automobile selling for $660 be-
fore June 21 now will cost $679,--
S0, with the 3 per cent tax added

Radio tubes heretofore costing a
dollar now are $1.03. Seventy-fiv- e

cent phonographrecordsnow cost
70 cents. One music dealer said ev-
ery article in his stock was taxed.
Radiosdraw a five per cent tax.

Mechanical refrigerator prices
have advancedB per cent, hunting
equipment and cameras 10 per cent.

NewMexico
Man Named

notaryrrexy
37-Yc- ar Old Albuquerque

Member 'Small Town
Representative

SEATTLE An Insuranceman.
Clinton P. Anderson. Albuquerque,
N. M.. who described himself aa a
representativeof the "small town"
Rotary clubs, was chosen hereto
day to lead Rotary International
for the next year.

The new president, born 37 years
ago In Centervllle, S. D waa elect
ed by acclamation. He succeeds
Sydney W. Paacall, London.

The treasurer, Rufua F. Cbapln,
uuicago; the secreaary,Chesley
P. Perry, also of Chicago; and two
directors,Wilfrid Andrews, Sitting--
Bourne, England,for Great BrUtan
end Ireland, and JameaIIBeatty,
Victoria, B. C, for Canada, and
Newfoundland, were "nominated
without opposition and elected.

Church Of God
To Hold Rally

Announcement of a Sunday
School rally at the Church of God
next Sundaywaa made Wednesday
by church officials and Miss Irene
Smith, girl preacher from Okla-
homa, is to conduct a revival meo'-In- g

at that church beginning on
that date.

A special program of mutlo will
be given beginning at 10 a. m. with
dialogues and reading. It Will be
followed by regular morning wor-
ship. Therewill be a basket dinner
at City Park at noon.

During the Young People's hour
Miss Lores Williams will lead a
post offlco service enUtled, "The
Life That Counts for God." j--

1

Dig SpringBoys Enter
Annual C. M. T. C. Camp

Frank Gensberg and Harmon
Morrison report a good time at the
C. M. T. C, camp near SanAnton-
io. O. C and Thornton Hart ara
also attending from here. Frank
Fishermannnd BurmaBarley went

(down but didnot eater.
r

Smith Is His
OwnFavorite;

Hull Speaks
Tennessee Senator Men

tioncd As Resolutions
Chairman,

CHICAGO (AP) Renew-
ed demandslor a prohibition
repeal submisqlpn plank was
voiced by Democratic chlef-tia- ns

assembling'at the con
vention scenefor preliminary
maneuversprior to thebat'o
for presidential nominatior

Alfred E. Smith, leader ff
the fight against Roosevelt,
arriving Wednesday,demand-
ed repeal, or immediato re-

vision of the Volstead act
Smith is his own favorio

presidential nominee He is
expected to join the fignt to
make Jouett Shouse, chap
man of tho executive comm?f-te- e,

permanentchairman of
the convention. It will be tT 3
first test cf strength for tha
Roosevelt forces, Bupportin-- j

SenatorWalsh, Montana, for
the post, involved in this
fight

Senator Hull, Tennesece,
mentioned aschairman oftho
resolutions committee, said it
was tho consensus that tha
party wets and drys favored
submitting to the states tha
question of retention or re-
peal of the eighteenthamend-
ment Hull, a dry, k a
Roosevelt supporter. He .de-

clared prohibition was sub-
ordinate to economic ?s,

i
Louisianans Held For

Driving Accident Car
Without License Tags

Amos ERaralrea.-BatejirJUug- a,

La., and L. NCarpenterfSlireVB-por- t,

La, wero still belsffifceld in
the county Jail Wednesday aft?r
charges,of driving an unregistered
vehicle were filed against them.
Ramlrea and Carpenterwere occu-
pantsof a carthatpickedup Cb
He Thlxton near Knott and carrl--A
him to a point nearFalrview.Hera,
the two said, Thlxton Jumped,from
the car. His injuries provedfatal.

The Weather

By U. S. Weather Bateau
Big Spring, Tex, Jtme X

Big Spring and VicteHy: rarity,
cloudy tonight and Thursday, no
much changeIn tesiperataw.

West Texas: Partly cloud", pro-
bably shower In Rio GrandevnHey-an-d

the Panhandle toK'bt an
Thursday,not muchchangeIn tem-
perature.

East Texas FarUy cloudy to-
night and Thursday, .jroSrbly
showers In sonth portion; not
much cliange In temperature.

New Mexico: Generally fair to-
night and Thursday except lotvl
thunderstormsin east portion till
afternoon or tonight, not muck
change In temperature.

VM. Ali
1 1 30 9 Ts

330 , 83 IjJ

430 81 wl k
5:30 ,.,.80
o!30 7S ds
7130 tj7f CT

830 4, 7t 68
8130 74 71

10S3Q 73 7S
1130 7S 71
1 130 7 9

WEATHER CONDITIONS AJf.
Unsettled weather prevails oxer

the entirecountryexceptthe north-
ern Rocky mountain states,'Scat-
tered showers and ttumderstornM
havo occurredover this entire re
gton. Temperaturesare

ENTER

NOW!

Thursdayat 12 noon is the Must

time to enter the Bathing Bav
ty Contest, held at the Mia
Theatre, in conJuncUo wt,
their regular show, to ttetermitt
the two girls to represent Big
Spring in the "Carnival ef
Values" Bathing Beauty Oeay-tes- t.

Every firm Is urged to se-

cure their young lady eatraat
and phone her nam to Mr.
Davenport at 1052. There H a
entrance fee and tt eoeU taw

merchant nothing tq have a
entrant

as
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JKtf Srm Daily Henrfd
atrWaedSunday morning andeach

afttrnoon exeeptSaturday and
Bandar by

mo BpniNQ herald, inc.
Jo W. Oalbralth. Uulnt-MnB- r

Waadall Dedlchek. Managing; Editor
NOT1CII TO HUUSCItlUUllS

Subscribers deslrlnr thtlr address
changed will picas state in tneir
communication both the old and ntw
eaareesas.

Oltlni lis . Klrit SC.
TeltphaaralTXS aad TZ

aaerlatlaa nalnDally lltrald
Mall Carrier

On Tear ......1!00 SC.V0

Bit Month! ,. 11.7a IJJ5
Three Months $1 SO II 7

On Month I 10 (0

Aatlaaal lralatlTTata Dally I'reaa Leaxue. Mer-cant- ll

Bank Bldr. Dallas, Tcxaa.
Intaratat Bldr.. Kansas City, Mo ,

lit N. Michigan Ave, Chicago; 70
Ltilngton At. Ntw fork Clt7

This papar's flret dutr I to print
all the biwi that'a tit to print tion-al- lr

and fatrlr to all, unbiased by
any consideration vn Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneouaMfletlon upon tb
character, standing r reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any ltu of
this paptr will b cbttrfully cor-
rected npon being brought to the
attention of tha management

The publishers ar not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In th nxt Issu iftsr It
Is brencht to their attentionand In
no caa do th publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than tb amount received by
them for actual apac covering the
error Th right la reserved to re-

ject or wdlt all advertising copy
All advertising orders ar accepted
on tbta basis only
MtUUtKXlTUC ASSOCIATED
Th Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to th us for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
II or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local newsKpr herein. All rlghta for repub.
lleatlon of epeclal dispatches ar
also reserved.
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Where Economy h
Needed

ertlE federal government has bal
A anced Its budget But before you
start to cheer, you might remem
btr that the country contains 4S

tlz.lt governments andseveral thou
sand city and county governments,
each of which has a budget of If
own, and all but a cr few of
them could do with a whole lot
raore in the way tit economy than
they have ever had yet

Furthermore, It 1? the money
spent by these governments that
bears most heally on the average
citizen.

If federal taxes go up. the cltl-ye- n

of modest means may have to
pay out $23 in taxes annually In
stead of $10; but his diy, state and
county governments will take from
him If he is a property owner
tnywhere from $100 to $300 a year.
and If he wants relief from the
"burden of taxation' that we hear
to much about heought to remem'
ber Just what part of the burden
It Is that U th heaviest.

1U UJV mmin CUV BJ1U BUI in
debtedness has gone skyrocketlnc (Chicago
In the past decade. In 1930 the
states alone owed nearly two and
one-ha-lf billions. City debts In most
cases have shot up even faster

There Is. though, one comfort. It
has been proved that honest and
determined executives can cut down

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atlorneys-at-Lai- c

General Practice In
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone 501

save.
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W.79
5.35

5.43

)6f EstSrtISt

6.33

6.43

6.65

6.75

6.96

7.53

8.15
8.35

All

8.48

10.65

10.85

10.95

Cur
twtt

stateandcity trudet U theywant
to.

Virginia, for Instinct, bad a de
ficit of fl.358.00O two year ago.
Today It has a surplus of nor
than $2,500,000. Georgia recently
cut down Its stat departments
from 103 to 17 with vast savings
Maine made one agency do the
work of 49. North Carolina follow-
ed a similar path and tared Its
taxpayers J12,000.000.

In addition, such cities as Mil
waukee nd Cincinnati have shown
bow municipal expenses can be
lashed If the men at the top rela-l- y

try.
In many email cities, where It U

more difficult to make any great
reduction In actualdollars andcents
expenditures have been slashed.Our
own local government has set a
fine example In this respect.

Those things are worth remem
bering. Balancing the federal bud-
get Is not enough. The statesand
cities have got to start economiz
ing too.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
BESCLTS TUESDAY

Texas League
Fort Worth 4, San Antonio 8.
Longview at Beaumont, rain.
Tyler 1. Houston 2.
Dallas S. Galveston 1.

American League
Washington 8, Cleveland 8.
Boston 2. Detroit 3.
New York 11. St Louis 8.
Philadelphia1 Chicago 3.

National Leaguo
St Louis 5, New York 1.
Pittsburgh 2, Brooklyn 9.

Cincinnati 9 Boston 3.
Chicago 12, Philadelphia S.

Association
St Paul 9-- Toledo 4--

Milwaukee 4- -4 Indianapolis
Minneapolis 7, Columbus B.

Kansas City 9 L

TKAM STANDINGS

Ecaumont .
Houston . . . .
Dallas
Longview
Fort Worth .

San Antonio
Galveston
1ler

New York
Leaguo

Philadelphia
Washington
Detroit

(Cleveland ..
Louis ..

Boston

Texas

National League
Chicago
Boston
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
St Louis
Philadelphia
New York
Cincinnati

Lasts
Extra

these Tires

Xt.95

16.54
12.32
12.48
12.9

American

Louisville

13.54
14.--8
15.82
1,8.28
18.48
28.88

--J

League

American

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Dallas Galveston.
Fort Worth San Antonio.
Longview BeaumcnL
Tyler Hourton

American League
New York Louts.
Philadelphia Chicago.
Washington Cleveland.
Boston Detroit.

Last

Firestone

gone prices will up',
and
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11

34
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26
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0

Uck

12.85
7,00-2- 01 14.85

L
21
26
29

33
41
40
46

17
27
27
26
29
31,
38
48

23
28
27
31
29
33
29
37

at
at

at
at

at St
at

at

Tkt

II. v.

II. D.

II.

46
40
35

S3

30
21

34

at

Bra Hal

7--

Pet

are go

21.

Cut?.

.652

.633
JSSO

.507

.449
.414
.429
.343

.717

.571

.565
.i5;

5M
.492
.356
JS6

.576

.533

.500

.500

.491

.484

.473

.446

TKUCK andBUS

30x5
32x6

31x7

36x8

6.00-2-0

6.50-2-0

7.50-2- 0

9.00--2

9.75-2-0

11.68

15.35
26.56
36.46
51.65
11.65
15.56
26.45
46.56
61.65

$11.10

11.60

12.65

14.65

THUS

$15.35
26.50

36.40

51.65
11.65
15.50

26.45

46.50
fil.fiS

Webster IL SmUbam, Mgr.
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Dizzy' Shows

GiantsGate
Sh'nts Giants Out Until

Ninth Inning Cubs
Slap Phillies

NEW YOIUC Jerome Herman
"Dlny" Dean, nailedanotherplank
In his "more pay" platform Tues-
day by shutlng out the Giants lip
to the ninth Inning, giving them
only six hits and striking out eight
as the St Louis Cardinals defeated
New York 5--

The Giants broke their string of
28 scoreless Innings when Mel Ott
doubled and Frank Hogan singled.

PHILADELPHIA The Chicago
Cuba pounded three Phlllie pitch
ers for 14 hits to win 12--3 Tuesday.
Moore and Hartnett had homers
for tha Cubs and Chuck Klein hit
his 19th circuit clout of the season.

BOSTON The Cincinnati Beds
made 16 hits ott Ed Brandt and
Bruce Cunningham to win 9--3

Tuesday
Babe Herman went on a batting

spree, getting four hits. Including
a home run, In five trips to the
plate.

BBOOKLYN The power and
timeliness of Brooklyn's hitting be-
hind Freddy Helmaeh gave the
Dodgers a 9-- decision over Pitts--1
burgh Tuesdayand sent them Into
a tie with the Pirates for third
place.

Helmaeh pitched shutout ball
after the first Inning and sent his
team aheadIn the second with the
longest homer of the season at Eb--
bets field He later singled home
another run

ChicagoSox

Beat
Ulilc

Hit- -

CHICAGO The same
Athletics who batted out 26

hits got just six off Mil-

ton Gaston Tuesdayand the Chi
cago White Sox defeated the Am
erican league 3--

even up the series
Gaston not only held the sock

ing A's to a half dozen hits, but his
double In the eighth Inning drove

Cuseiurr.

In Charlie Berry, his battery mate,
with what proved to be the win-
ning run

George Uhle, De-

troit's pitcher, slam-
med out a triple In the ninth Inning

to spoil the afternoonfor
young Johnny Michaels, Boston

and give the Tigers a 3--
vlctory. It was the second In a

row over the Red Sox. x

ST LOUIS Chad wild
throw In the ninth gave the New
York Yankeesthree runs and an
11--8 victory over the Browns Tues
day. Lou Gehrig clouted his IStn
home run andGooseGoslln hit one
with loaded bases In the seventh.

The
Senators got revenge

on Jack Russell for six
victories he had won over them as
a member of the Boston Red Sox

League
St. Loul at New York.

at Boston.
it

at

TAX FREE
is our we arc

at Tax

13.1

now

24.54
28.42

29.74

166.26
22.66
36.66

96.46
126.66

Wins With Pinch
--Wild Throw Beats

Senators
Philadel-

phia
yesterday

champions,

DETROIT
pinch-hlttln- g

Tuesday

southpaw,

Klmsey'a

CLEVELAND third-plac-e

Washington
Tuesday

National

Pittsburgh
Chicago Philadelphia.
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Tires FreePrices
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Don't delay Buy
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Tirestone

Athletics

21.54
22.58

51.84

51.66

Cincinnati
Brooklyn.

Stock
Value

76.86

'Firestone
SENTINEL TYPE

4.40-2- 1

4.50-2- 1
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$3.59
3.95
4.63
4.85

Cntrrke

7.66
9.80
9.44

5.98 11.64

tS.983
3.55

3.90
2.89

8.9

6.983
7.65
5.75
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apwUI

la.

SpMfal Brand
vrtlnoul maaufaetiirat'a
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snaraait avraapoaaiLUity aaw-U- aa
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ofapacUl
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Firestone Service Stores. Inc.
Big Spring, Texas

a they (Mealed the Clevetaaa&
dtaaa 8--3. Russell ke4 won five
gamea from, the Senator last year
and one this season.

CochetLoses

In Tennis Go

French Ace Defeated In
Four Sets By

Britisher
WIMBLEDON, Engw-Th- pha-

lanx of American tennis players
moved forward on Wimbledon
courts with only one casualty but
the mighty Henri Cochet, nee oi
French players, was unable to
shake the jinx that has followed
him on the famous centercourt

Cochet fell In the second round
before the flashy playing of the
English Davis cup player, Ian Q.
Collins, 6--2. 8-- 0--6. 6--

Ellsworth Vines and Helen Wilts
Moody led the advance of the Am'
erlcans, marked only by the de-

feat of Mrs. LawrenceHarper,Cali
fornia veteran.

Frank Shields. Johnny Van Byn
and Wllmer Allison one day off the
ship, won their first round matches
while Sidney B. Wool, the defend
lng champion and Gregory Mangln
joined Vines In the third round,

Mrs. "Moody, romping thru her
match with Frauletn M. B.

of Holland with the loss
of only two games at 6--1, 6--1, went
Into the second round togetherwith
Helen Jacobs,No. 2 ranking Amer-
ican woman's player, who eliminat-
ed Miss Southwell of England by
the same score.

Mrs. Harper's fine game at the
net was not sufficient to stop Ka-
thleen Stammers, the bestof Bri
tain's young tennis generation,the
English girl winning-- 0-- 6--1, 7--

Although Vines made almost as
many errors as In his first round
match, he defeated II. S. Burrows,
6-- 6-- 3--6. 6--3.

Shields, Von Byn and Allison
weie wild, due to lack of practice,
but managed to pull through. Van
Byn had the hardest task, being
carried to four setsby C. II. King-sle- y,

Great Britain's fifth ranking
player before wining 6--3, 7-- 5--

8-- Allison was forced to five sets
by O E. Tuckctt, winning 6--3,

C--l, 3-- 6-- Shields defeated
Perre Grandgulllot of Egypt, 6--1,

M, 6--

Wood, who won the 1931 title by
default from Shields ad anced by
eliminating I. S Wheatcroft of
England, 6-- 5--7, 6-- 6-- Man-fi-n

turned back Cliff Sdi-ouI- of
to, Australia In utralpht sets 6-- 6--

" ' --.11
7.

Social Hour Club
EntertainedBy

Mrs, Mellinger
The members and friends of the

Social Hour Bridge Club v,ere de
lightfully entertained Tuesday X
ternoon In the home of Mrs Vic-

tor Mellinger on South Scurry
street

Mrs. Wilts scored high for the
club members and Miss Pool for
visitors. The visitor's prize was a
very attractive glass cake plate.

The visitors of the afternoon
were. Mmes. A. Loeb, Albert M.
Fisher, John Clarke, Seth IL Par-
sons and Walter Pike; Misses
Clara Pool, Agnes Currle and An- -
dree Walker

The members present were
Mmes. B. FWills. Frank Pool. H.
G. Whitney and L. S. McDowell.

Mrs. Wills will be the next host
ess

e

Mies Kavanaugh and L. T.
Fitzsimmons Married

The marriage of Miss Mary E.
Kavanaughand L. T. Fitzsimmons
was solemnized In Texarkana.Ark,
Sunday

The bride Is the lovely daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh.
She attended theBig Spring High
School and hassince made her
home with her parentshere

The groom is the son of Mrs.
Fitxalmmons of Kansas City. He
was formerly employed by the
Lone Star Cafe of Big Spring and
Is now in the cafe businessat
Gladewater

The young couple are keeping
house In Gladewater wherethey
are now making their home.

Railroad Detective
Indicted For Murder

MARION N. C. UP) W. A.
Banks, railroad detective, was In-

dicted on a first degree murder
charge Tuesday bya grand Jury
Investigatingfatal shootingof last
week of Louis Chlapetta,Houston
Chlapetta, a homeward bonus
marcher,was shot in the abdomen
while he slept In a freight car.

Many PoundsOf
Uvalde Wool Is Sold

UVALDE (UP) The Horner and
L. Schwartz warehouses here an-
nounced the sale of 700,000 pounds
of wool to C. D. Stokes, Lampasas,
representingWlnslow and Com-
pany of Boston.

The prices reported were eight
cents per pound for short and
nine and a halt cents for long
wool.

Dr. E. Ellington
Dentist

Pliono 281
retroleum B!dg.

Ma At The
BETTLKS HOTEL

BAKBKrt SHOP
and Qat a

Haircut, Blnxa, Shampoo
and Shave for ,

ONK JOIXAH
They Take "Payne'sT to

Please Tou
Hours 7:10 a." tn, till p. sa.
J, K. Payne. Phone lli

StrangeRceOf AmericanCaveMen

Who Chewed "Cuds" ReportedAfter
SmithsonianExpedition In Westlex.

TigersBeat
Coahoma9--2

Big Spring Mexican Tigerschalk
ed up another victory Tuesday,
Coahoma being the victim, 0--

Lopez, handling the situation for
the Tigers, allowed only 8 hits. His
mates were only able to get one
more blow off BUhop Cramerand
L. Walker, but Coahoma1players
bobbled eight times to add Impetus
to the Tiger attack.

Valdes and Vega delivered with
singles when Tigers had the bases
loaded to account for four Mexi-
can runs.

H. Reld was the only Coahoma
man successful in ramming' out two
safe licks. Hernandez,Veldex, and
Vega each duplicated tha feat
Coahoma 110 WQ 000 2 8
Tiger 200 020 23x 0 9 2

Batteticc Coahoma, Bishop Cra-
mer, L. Walker, and N. Walker;
Tigers, Lopex and Vega.

e

Murray CreatesOil
Proration Committee

OKLAHOMA CITY W Gover
nor Murray Tuesdaycreatedan oil
proration board of five members
and extended thamilitary law zone
to Include storage tanks andpipe
lines.

wool

O.

Meet

WASHINGTON Discovery of a
strange men who "chewed
cuds" was announced by a Smith
sonian Institute expedition just
back from Texas,

The vanished Americans, who
lived in caves of the mountainsof
southwestTexas previously were
unknown to science. They form an
other link In the chain of human
history In North America that
scientistsgradually are forging,

The "cuds thesepeople chewed
were leaves of variety of cactus,
said Frank M. Settler, leaderof the
expediuon. They chewed the leaves
until all the juice was extracted,as
modern Americans chew gum. He
found a. large accumulation ofdis-

carded half-chewe-d "cuds" with
human bones and utensils.

The ancientcave-me-n apparently
lived before the days of the white
explorers, but their exact date Is
uncertain. Thereare some Indica-
tions they are related to the old
"basket maker" people who lived
in the southwest, 2,000 years ago,
and who are next to the oldest
known Inhabitants of North Am
erica,

The used cactus
fibers for baskets,sandals, ropes,
andeven blankets,Setxler sal ', and
ate deer, bear,rabbits, birds and
the meat of tha "corn cob" cactus
along with their cactusjuice. They
were civilized enough to make ar
rows.
For some strangereason,the rs

had the habit of burring

-- ?

A Cool

or
. .

Tickling your palate for a few
minuteswith a cool,
soda or sundaeis certainly worth
the money. Not every one realizes
thatfor the samepriceyou canuse
electricity in your home for many
hours or evendays.

Comparewhatyou spenddaily for
refreshments or for anything else

with what you pay for electric
service, and you will know how-ver-

cheapyour electric service
really is. usemoreof it.
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fone small child, never more than
two yearsold, In the centeror each
cave th which they lived Setxler
found such a child burled In each
of the seven caveshe explored. No
adult skeltons were found.

The er Uvllzatlon ex-

tended overa region from El Paso
east to the Pecos river and frost
the Rio Grandenorth to the neigh-
borhood of Alpine, Tex, and pos-
sibly further, said Cetxler.

'

NEW YORK (UP)-Jle- Ull sales
of De Soto and Plymouth cars In

aii-- " '

Mere

TisrJ

GiNwt RoUimI

the week ended June11, showed aa
Increase of 82 per cent over, ism'
corresponding week of 1981 wHha
total of 1,544 cars, 'It was" an-

nounced. " j' ;

PreferenceFor Px-Servi- ee

Men Favored In,Bill
WASHINGTON ISO - Provlatea'

that preferencebe given
men with dependentsIn e&aptoylBg
labor projects were contemplated
In the democratio relief bill, adopt-
ed by the SenateTuesday.
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.... but where
do you get more
for your money
than in buying
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To the woman. . .beshethemother of a family, a dainty debutante,or a busybusinessandprofessionalwoman. . .the shopping fac-
ilities of Big Springareof utmost importanceand interest.. .because BigSrmngmerchantsoffer anunusually largevarietyof the
very neweststylesof wearing apparel,furniture, householdnecessities,andall otherkinds of merchandise.

To the man. . .in anywalk of life. . .the traveling,automobile,wholesale,industrial,oil, banking a id otherfacilities of Big Sprng
areof utmost importance and interest.

The privilege of viewing andmakingselectionsfrom the newestandloveliest of themerchandisefrom the world's greatestmar-
ketsis aprivilegeeverywomanandmancoverts,and is oneof theimportantprivilegesoffered in Big Springduring the "Carnival
of Values.""

Cmeto Biq Springoneor all of the days, fun, frivolity, amwment,dnn&na,BandMwrf Politfml CandidateSneaking,offer hap-
py diversiment.. .andthemodernbusinesshouseswill be on "dressparade"offering you morefor your money than ever before.

Political Candidates Speaking

Motorcycle Races

Daily Terrapin Races

W. TexasTennis Tournament

DAlLjg

Feast Values!
Pageant Style!

Superb Entertainment!

TheseEntertainingFeatures:
Bathing Beauty Contest

Exhibition Golf

SnappyBand Music

Motorcycle Polo

CashPrizesIn All Events OpenTo Everyone

1st

2 PcaVpII Daily

SaturdayNight Street Dance

Shooting Contest

Baby Contest. to 2 Years)

AND MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS-THR- EE DAYS OF FREE ENTERTAINMENT

THURSDAY FRIDAY
June30th July and 2nd

rmo

Trao

(Up

SATURDAY

THESE THREE DAYS OP FREE ENTERTAINMENT SPONSORED AND PAID FOR BY BIG SPRING MERCHANTS

You Are Invited To Attend The Mammoth 4t h of July CelebrationIn Big Spring

Auspices Of American Legion! - ,
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TSKGIN 1IKI511 TODAY
CHEItnr DIXON, pretty

of wralth par
cnU, fall In lave with DAN
PHILLIPS, newspaper reporter
fche riuarreU with her father
aboutSan, leaves home and. tak-
ing advantageof Leap Year nkj.
Den to maro h"

Tlicy arc married and fui the
flrat time Cherry finds out what
It moans to lark money Her
ltOBclcs with housework are
acourairlnK. DIXIE SHANNON,

movie critic of the News, Is
friendly with Chrtiy She meets
hemitonia MAX PK.VUSON, who
also work for tho News

One morniiiK several weeks af-

ter her marriageCherry ie-el-

a letter In the morainemall
NOW GO ON WITH TI1K STtiHY

CHAPTER XXII
Cherry not to look on the onlv when

the signature ot the letter She liad two hid net T'iIs
recognized her mothers' handwnt-
Int.

Something slipped from her fin-- gi

rs nnd dropped to the floor as
ti.e opened the envelops A nsr--

low folded of blue e you know
eer Cherry pkVtd it up. unfolded
I She read: "Fay to the order of
Cash-- JWO."

A' cheek from the First Natiicil
r.ank for J500! Oh. what would
Dan say? Five hundred dollars
would pay all their hills and leave
n balance with which to start a
tarings asetmnl It nwll bu.- - that
tuw suit Dan really uer-le- Five
hundred Collars - wh it war a
fortune"

it

at

It

It
In

to tt.e le ,e: on ie
Dear n en pan ot

'It and began
heard fr to tne

I so the Wt .

crippled H land jut hc
haciiill) to ll ,na. room Sh-X,- "

means reaching you tap" d
send this note se of

made vour !e ie lr;ter
hae vo-j- r nime men-

tioned -- and rituatuin Is er
hard

I 'in not the hough.
tW vou may In want, perhap.'
ertuaUy suffering Tho rt.closed
cheeli is to buy anything at a'l that
you jruy Cwntider ! wd
ding If you wish - cihougn
I cerMInly thought jn daugh
ter would be nurriod without'

of her nnd
by a Justice of neace"'
darling, hj been
icmnc strain on me can only
watt and pray that some tim. tht.

I could kkow writtenrot need.Day and nnt I
shoot you. God keep
iw iovint, --

.

Thoufihllvlly
Five hunt-- e. dollar

c lo of now To montha
It wonld onl the

trice of a fe-- v dresses How
ker mother manaped to seud sucha sum knew her father
scrutinized hou'ehold
laid all the bills. It must have re-
quired scheming and Mrs. Dixo,
vaenot the to scheme

Toor Mother!" Cherry said to
lreelf. "TO, write to and
the to Sarah I don't want:r thinking Dan and I are poverty--

stricken, going inrsgs "
at once the on th

ahech stared back at her accur-inEi- y

Five hundred dollars FIVE
IIUNDRKD DOLL.VRS'

"You cant take It" a small
the back of her brain waseee.ln "You aren't starvine

told or helpless and you can t

11 tIZONTAl
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depot's.

10 To contend
Te'tle raeli
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the edge.
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39
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mr
UlllU

that Dan doesn't enough to
(eke care of you You can't
this money nnd admit your mar
riage isn't a succcs''

Cherry tank to daenpoit.
There were nil the things which
that money rould for her and
Dan It could have come at
n more opportune time--th- e rent
to he ald, Dan's new suit, the
r h had borrowed.

-- Take t serond voice, equal
ly fai away, seemed to argue "Ac
cept ns a wedding, present You
wouldn't even have to tell Dan!"

Ah! There It was? She had
known all ojon.'t what was holding
htr hark from accepting the money
She had Dan would never
rgree to take money from her pat-
ents. Dan was proud and bitter
rtin over things htr father had

did need Uald occasion the
K00 was real-

the

you.'

If"

ly her lather'smoney though was
her who sent It

"You can't do It," the first voice
at trued "It's your loyalty to Dan

at stake. You Can't do the
strip pale thing he wouldn't

be

want you to.1
Well, thtre was no use sitting

there staring a! the check. The
breakfsrt dishes were to be washed
and the taundry sent Cherry had
e full day's work ahead She got
to her ft, folded tha cheek and

back Inlo the envelope.
The the placed it the top draw

of lln big chet She de-
ride vrh: to latei

The dthcM were
Cherrj' turned snelf thit ltv.--u a n klrch-
'My Cheirv ner ther uiMe Cherr; t'c.--. a

lil written hjj beer lon 'r immi. sudsj .i'.r
time since I've m uu am ply dish mor

have bcn worried i.-- AftVr dirhes washed
badly with neurit and way began rneigel
unable to leave tho lioue I e'eau the

of exc nt "k nj thoujh getting that
promise

father
lrfuse. to

endure

need. a
present

never

i lifter parents
the Cherry

the last uomh a
I

trouNe
niislde

hi think
May

Mi-the-r

Csirv stioied the
check seemed

money
before

Cherry
accounts,

her
letter

around

All Pgures

r
ad

(iceu'h.

t:
fcfe-ai.-o-

Toothed

J r

5y 4T

5CLaw

fish

lOued
Verbal
Plexus

make
accept

the

hardly

oncv

known

mother

that's

slipped

would"

wntilir? stacked

room clean wr" the one ImpoitKm
llr.tj the voild It wan't of!
louroe No msttci how haul Chen;
YtltplcA.4 1. tm tl.A .k..ti . .. k. . .... . .. ..u ,,i" LllfVn Ul V,IUI.11

k iiiiiiMii; inui luo pr--
slc.sni void . tlic our arguing thntl
ne fliouUI keep i tho other licit
he etinl't send I harl---. continued

their dnl
She Hni.hid with the (iv.ig room

She rellect-- rl the laundry and put
It ou fot hj dn-- cr Just before
1 o'clock when che was abmiL to
kit down lo a iru-- al lune'i Cherry
wen to ire ches; aud got on: her
mother's let'ei.

She tool, paper ar.d pen and Ink
and down at the taWe. Flvp

terrible may lifted Ifrunute- - Utcr sh lolded the checkciv yoi ate well and the note she had

had

sort

send

Age

on

Solely

sesieu uicui 00U1 In an en-
velope She addressed It to Mrs.
SarahOPallon and finished it with
a stamp

There'-- the girl sighed aloud.
"It's srttled"

She wa-- , so cigfr to have the
iio'e thin., off her mind thnt

wH'..oj waiting to eau she slipped
on htr hat and coat and walked to
the comer post box.

An&wler week and It would be
June Tha sky -- as deep sapphire
today, the clouds like down. Bun--
hlne s'Ummered back from window

Pne3 and the white Mirmmi
Cherry walked slowly, enjoying the
iresn

She had dropped the letter Inlo
the bos j.nd started back up the
street v. hen a r.oUy police ambu-
lance passed.A minute later Cher
ry caught her breath. The ambu-
lance had halted in front of her
nome'

Th. girl walked faster. The am--
I ilance v as backed to the doornow

vo men entered tne house and a
tnlt to your mother or anyone els w.mian cai'e ou: tl e door
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J9 To perform.
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39 Creative force
40 Ocean.
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43 Observed'
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THE BIQ SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY WSDNMDAT EVENING, JUME It, Ittt A(W J Jfcl.e4a
Ctonr sxeaK to run, "What Jc

Itr shetsked tho Man I H riv
er' seaL "WhaW happtnedr

"Don't knoAT, ma'am, Emergency
call,"

A grdup of youngsters, nttraclsd
hy the noise of the ambulance,
formed an tnqnlsltlve semi circle
on the sidewalk. Cherry rushedup
the steps. The woman by the door
was another tenant whom aha had
rccn but never before spoken to,

"What's happened" tha girl
asked.

"If Miss Jiuwleron." Die other
told her. "She has that little room
on tho top floor Took some hind
of poison.

"Oh, how liorrib!?'- -
"Itll be mercy If she doesn't

live." Clsetry Informant continued
somberly. "She's been out of work
Hasn't paid her rent for thr. o
weeks That's why the janitor hep
pened to go uprtelni ami knock at
I vr door BePevc mo, I hrow vriia
Its' like to be out f work with no
trlcnds."

The door opened nnd tho two
womsn stepped aside. Two meu
bearing a stretcher came out
There unaa figure on the stre-ebcr- .

entirely covered except for the
pale face with Its frame ot dark
hair. The eye were closed but tlis
face was contorted as though from
imin.

Instinctively Cherry drew bncic
The crowd of wniche. 3 on the side-
walk had in;resued.ClJerry wanted
to tell thm to ro way That txrsr
irl --surely in her suffering she

was entitled to privacy! They were
taking her to a .to try to
save her life. Would she live? If
the doctors succeededwould she be
grateful to them?

"It's- - to terrible." Cherry said
brokenly "Let''; go mslde"

The other woman followed her
Mr Bergman the Kn.toi. r.ood a
he entrance hall "Wll its toj

bad." he .a-- It's t bad thing to
haw happ--n In rn aturtmont T

hope they won't get a lot of rumoriita:ted
"Do they think she'll get well?'

Clieirj- - niKed.
Mi Bergman Inellred his head

KCpnrauy "Who knows" She
ain't !ien eating much for n long
tim I guess. Tne doctor said she
had r chance. The fa all. She
lilni' looked so well for a couple
months "

"IUsnt she any friends" Isn't
thereanyone at all to kelp her?"

Tfco Janitor shook his head.
"Hot since tht'B been here." he said.
"I've never sesn her with anyone
The note she left anld there vaen
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nyto aMehry."
"ma k imt-iH- nM r

Cherry began.

Tha other woman tatt a hand on
tho sglrl's arm. "They'll do avcry
thing that can b don for her at
tha hospital. she said. "It'a chari
ly casts like this one and rich folks
that get tlie best care.They'll save
her if there' any ymy to do It."

They were right of course. There
was nothing for Cbe,rry to do but
go uprtalrs to her own apartment.
Lunch waa waiting there but she
knew site could not eaf.

"Thtr It where you live. Isn't It?
the other woman said when hey
had rsnelctl tha second floor land
ing. "Yuud better He down for n
while. Look sort of worn nut.
VouM )u like me to brim: vou a

cup of tea?"
Cherry thankedfur but refused.

The woman said the vna Mrs. Mo- -
li-a- and lived on the third floor.
Cherry promised to come up to te
ller some afternoon.

The apattmcht hadneverseemed
tuch a refuge. Cherry entered,
closing too Uoor behind fccr. The
familiar room with Its brutht colors
end comfortable furnishings had
never looked to attractive. Ob, why
bad she and Dan considered them--
selves poor' They were youag.
They had health. They hod each
other.

Throughout tho afternoonCherry
was unable to rid herself of the
memory of Mies Jamleson'awhite
face. At four o'clock she went down
btalrs to ask the Janitor's wife It
merehad been any report from the
hospital.

If she lives through the nlsht."
Mrs. Bergman told her, "they aay
rhell get well. The poor girl! Yes,
H's too bad--to- o bad

There w to be gained
:or Mis Jnmieson or anyone else
by standing tin re and dlscus3ln;
what had happened. Cherry went
back to tho 'ectnd floor

Dinner wu ready, walling o be
put on the table when Don arrived
at 6 o'clock. Cherry heard him

hlstllng In the hall and rah to
tipen the doo

"Hello, darling" she began, but
the words did on her llp

Dan Phillips entered. his face
slight with excitement. "Hello.
Cherry Walt till you see what I've
got for you'" he exclaimed

(To Re Continued)

Mlsc Beraice McCullough of Pe
cos, Is a gucot of Miss Marie
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It Costs So Little
RVto Advertise

. with

WANT ADS

On Insertion!
lo Line

Minimum 40

fjuocesslve Insertions
thereafter!

la Lin
aiialtnum 10 cents

the Month'.- ii Um
t' ., .
AaToriissmenia in Awyi
Hht"fac at double ma.

- Want Ad
Closing Uours

Dally 1

Saturday t:10 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
aa "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions' be given.

Here ere the
TetepJione

Numberst

cents

Br'

type

Noon

must

728or 729
A Call Will Do

tho Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
l IIAVD msved my office from 102

Petroleumoyer the J.

192

nuliaing to suite lozPenney Store
Or. u. Parmley.

ACADEMY
Gentle horses, nice equipment. By

the hour or dar. lleasonable
rate. J T. Masters, at Umar
FeedStore lit & Jolineon St.

Enjoy Cool Waters
1IILLCUKKT SWIMMING POOL

Life auard Protection
teuoni Free

EMPLOYMENT

HAN or woman to act aa companion
and nurse for elderly lady, muet
ba atronr and understand elderly
ceoole: references required. It
interestedaddressbox DD, care of
Herald.

IUDINQ

'FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We par off Immediately Tour
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
1M E. Second Phone III

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
VOXt. the nicest dressed fryers call

isoiriz. we asuver.ib mihenbaeh.

RENTALS

Apartments
FUIIN. stucco apt; modern;

hills paid. $0; W N. W. Ilh.
GoVt Helsbts.

NICH furnished apartment; bath;
carafe;close In. Apply (OS

Bedrooms
unatalra bedroom to

couple. Also an unfurnished
apartment with three law
rooms: private bath; Karate. tOT
ItunneU, phone 1100--

Houses
4 ROOMS Sleeping; porch, I0S
Qrecc. Apply I DO scurry,

triTnunmRn and unfurnished hous
es and duplexes. Phone til. Cow-de-n

--Rental Agents of
tha City."

FOR rent or sale; house
cornet' W. fth A .Presidio. Will
rent for l month. W. J.
Lomax. Route , lllsT Bprlng.

FUTIN. or unfurnlshsdbouse or du-
plex. Phone 147.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished bouse at 707
V.ii r. call lit between t
a. m. and S p. m.

E.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BAROAINS

M Ford Sedan.
I Chev, ranel Delivery
10 Ford Roadster
2$ Dodge 8r. Sedan
M Ford Pickup
It Chevrolet Panel Delivery
.a rft..nlt l.Tlnnr Redan
io char. Coupe. tires, fender

wells
4 'JO Ford Coupta

matawvph VfftTOTl HV.. 4th it

8TECIAL TRICES

lst3 Chevrolet coach, driven less
than n,ir"

1S1J Chevrolet Coupe
1111 Chevrolet coupe
1M1 Chevrolet Sport; roadsUr

elargerWin take late
CiIsh'safoNdrused cars.

MARVIN HULX. a
Ml Runnels St. 0l

.u. irvv-nUnea- Fewer

.v u auarter ws HAw?". "

7Z uureet a"8

Political
Announcements

Tho Ble SpringHerald will
mako tho following charges
to candidatespayable cashin
advance:
District Offices $22,50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices o.uu

This price Includes
in Big SpringHerald

(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to tho action of Demo-
cratic primary,July 23, 1932-Fo- r

Stnto Senator (30th

26

28

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato RepreseHtatUe
01stDistrict:
PENROSEB, METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

30

Main

tho

tho

JudicialDistrict):
JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Ck)mmIssIonor
(Precinct 1) :

L H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLUUGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

In one year oil royalties paid
Texas land owners and their as
signees totaled $45,000,000; lease
bonuses paid land owners amount
ed to 32S.000.000,leases andrentals
totaled 38.7SO.000. Oil companies
spent $210,000,000 for materials,
supplies and services.

Howard county and Its neighbors
got a fair shareof that cash.

West Texanswho can't aee how
the country will come back should
be pitied.

Twenty-Tw-o

(CONTINUED FROM PAGEONE)

representedby Miss Zlllah Mae
Dodge; L. C. Burr will have as
standard bearer Miss Dorothy
Frosti and J. O. Penney's colors
will be worn by Miss Pauline Hub-
bard. Names of remaining entries
are expectedWednesdayafternoon.
Deadline is set at Thursday at
Thursday at noon.

Thursday evening'srevuewill be
held aa a part of tha regular Rltz
performance. Tha feature show
will be Barbara Stanwyck In
"Shopworn."

era.

Fieht
-

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Oct the AssociatedPress score
sheetsSchmeHngwaseredKea wWh
a aaargtaha seveareuads,wMh s4x
sjetsg to Bharkeysad twa reftsier- -
4 aa tVM,
The decision rjHreette4 a. eocM--

har-- for Sharkey, who bad been
battering In vain townnl tho top
for the better partof six year,but
the most Impressive comeback of
the night was made by the batUrcd
old fight game Itself.

Capacity Auuienco
Tho Garden's big new bowl In

Long Island waa opparenUy pack
ed to Its capacityor ,wu wjin un
overflow In the alslea andalonethe
ntitor rim. The size of the crowd
far exceededexpectations. Although
promotorsmado no announcement
of the figures, tho estimateswe:e
the "gate" came close to $500,000
Uurebv assuring all Interests, In
eluding Mrs. W. R. Heart'a Free
MUIc Fund for Babies, Inc., a sub-
stantial vroflt

The crowd toolt the decision
much more calmly than tho ring- -

side critics, who creditedSchmellng
winning anywhere sevenproblemsconfronting the commit--

to ten rounds, butIt Had very 11-1-

Uo to get excited aboutat any stage
of tho bout

There wero no knockdowns, not
a single big moment where either
gladiator showed signs or gaining
a clearascendancy,andHtUo varia
tion from the monotony or schmel--
Ing's persistent chargesand Shar-
key's cautious counter-attac- k.

From the outset,Sharkey,with a
advantage in weight,

more experienced and mora power-
ful, appearedto be waiting for a
"big shot.-- Aggravatlngly, thebig
Bostonlan gave ground, drawing
Schmellng's fire, feinting and look-
ing for a. real opening that his bob-
bing, black haired rival nevergave.

Big Chanoo In 12th
Sharkey'srounds were the sixth

and twelfth. In of which the
American rallied to check.Schmel-
lng's rushing attack and seemed
determined to switch the Ude
Sharkey landed solidly to tho head
In theso rounds,but failed to fol-

low up his advantages,preferring
instead to draw off, coolly survey
his younger foe and await develop
ments.

Sharkey had a big chance to
make it a declslvo victory by sus-
taining his surgo of the twelfth
round.

With only three to go and even
with one badeye, the sailor seemed
to pack the greater punching'pow
er. Instead, ho went back to
counter-punchin-g again, permitted
himself to be chasednil aver the
ring by the charging German,and
took many a stiff clout around the
head. Schmellng appearedto have

margin a
Sharkey ral- - Big

lies In the final I composed of
CombatantsSurprised

When they went to their
after the final bell, Schmellngap-
peared the fresher,confident
he had won, Sharkeywalked
slowly to his side of the rlnjj after
an affectionatepat on back
Within a few moments, the scent
was switched an electric ef
fect as Sharkey,declaredthe "new
chmaplon," conducted a gleeful
war-danc- e with his handlers.

Schmellng dropped the
almost two af-

ter he gained It by consentof box
ruling powers, through vic-

tory on a foul from Sharkeyat the
Yankee stadium. The German de
fended the crown only once. In the
meantime, stopping Bill" Btrlbllng
or Georgia In 13th round at
Cleveland last

Sharkeyreachedthe ton with the
aid of an unpopulardecision as the
climax of an emtio career. He is
only 29 but he has prominent
In the heavyweight picture ever
since he beat the famous "black
menace," Harry Wills, In 1928. He
was knockedout by Jack Dempsey
in ivji, comeback and
then floundered again with a
chanceIn 1023 to win the right to
fight Tunney In the latter'a
farewell Utlo defense. He muffed
his big chance against
Schmellng in 1030.

FortWorth
PROM PAGE ONE)

W. GregoryHatcher.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, SU--

William Plerson.
J. E. Hickman.

Speer.
FOR JUDGE. COURT OF CRI

APPEALS:
F. L. Hawkins.

For CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARG-E.

PlaceNo. 1:
Chesley W. Jurney.
Mrs. L. Adams.
LawrenceWestbrook.
Cullen F. Thomas.
Pink
George J. Schleicher.
E. G. Senter.
George B. Terrell.
Ida M. Darden.
Ernest C. Oiro Cox.
ShermanNelson.
W. Ersklne Williams. .
It B. Hood.

W. Selden Reed.
For CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARG-

No. 2:
L. J. Sulalc
OscarF. Holcombe.
J. II. (Cyclone) Davis.
W. E. Myres.
P. L. Downs.
Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner.
George B. Fisher.
W. II. Hawkins.
JosephWeldon Bailey, Jr.
B. D. Sartln.
Lamar GI1L.

For CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARG-

no,
Ben F. Harlgel.
J. E. Boog-Bcot- t.

Sterling P. Strong.
Joe Burkett.
Mrs. Fred
C, A. Mitchner.
Monte Warner.
W. E. Bill Lea
Douglas W. McGregor.
A. H. King.
Alfred W. Basse.
B. L Carglle.
JohnL. Meany.
Julten C. Hyer

STATE SENATOR;
A.P, Duffiracu
Clyde K. Tfceeaaa.
JamesK. Goodman. ; -

O. K, LoeWtarU ""

Affiliation StatusOf Schools
With ShortenedTerms;Lower Pay

For TeachersWill Be Discussed
Dy RAYMOND nnoops

AUSTIN Whether Texas high
schools that cut teachers'pay and
shorten theirterms will be allowed
to keep their affiliation will be
threshed out and settled at a
meetinghere Friday and Saturday
ox the Texas classification com
mittee on high schools,

The committee will meet in the
offices of StateSupt C. N. Shaver,
one of Its members.

Supt. Shaversaid The principal
with from

each

been

Alex

Big Spring ScoutsMaking Good

RecordsIn SummerCampProgram
Big Spring Is stealing tha show

at the Buffalo Trails area camp
near Barksdale In Edwards coun-
ty. Lex James, local scoutmaster,
advised In a letter here. His writ-
ten report elaborated on details
given Tuesday by Dr. J. R. Dlllard
at the Rotary Club meeUng.

James, In company with
Ford, Jake Pickle, Thomas Joe
Williamson, and Walton Morrison,
left Big spring June a to join a
party from SweetwaterIn prepar
ing the camp for occupation
June 13.

Concrete flooring for the dining
hall was poured, tents patchedand
erected,diving boardserected, and

dam constructed to hold the
Nuecesriver in Its .presentchan
nel. Preparatory work had been
completed when the camp offi-
cially opened with 120 boys and 16
officers present

Activities of the boys are so ar
ranged that minute Is utll
lzed, and which, Jamescomplains,
"means that all officials hardly
find Ume to sleep."

During the first week an Indoor
baseballschedule was arrangedby
the camp athletic director. Two
teamsfrom Big Spring, two Sweet-
water squads, one from Wink, and
one from Midland were entered.

Troop One of Big Spring swept
a clear down this three--1 through to camp championship
round stretch,barring with tho other Spring team.

round boys from Troops 2.

corners

much
while

Max's

with

world
championship years

ing's

the
July.

stageda

Gene

next

(CONTINUED

Ocie

MINAL

Parrlsh.

Place

1'iace s:

Real.

FOR

Steve

every

4, 6, and 7, was runner up. Wink
finished in a dead heat for third,
forcing the two Sweetwaterdele
gationsInto fourth andfifth places
Midland had to be content with
resting I the cellar.

Lex James was named to pick
an p nine based on merit
of Individual playing ability. Five
Big Spring players were picked
They were Good Greaves, Thomas
Joe Williamson, Clyde Thomas, An
tonio Garcia, and Aurellano Cenl-cero- s.

Sunday the all-st- ar team
played c .p officials.

Dr. Dlllard, In his report to the
Rotary Club, declared that Troop
One had taken premier honors In
camp Inspection daily. He bellev
ed it not improbable that the troop
take permanent possession of the
camp trophy awarded for seven
consecutive wins.

Sunday evening, according to
James,the council camp held Court
of Honor to award merit badges
The court officially closed the
camp for the first week. Monday
thi second half was resumed.
Numbersof additional scouts from
Big Spring went down Monday,
particularly from troops two, three.
four, five, and seven.

Bond FurnishedBy
Birdvillo Man After

Brothcrln-Lai- o Shot
FORT WORTH (UP) Tom

Buckner, 23, laborer, today was at
liberty under $2,500 bond charged
with murder in connection with the
fatal shooting of his brother-in-law- ,

W. C. Weaver. 38. near BlrdvlUe.
Riddled with two charges from

a shotgun.Weaverdied in an am-
bulanceon tha way to a hospital

Weaverand his wife, a sister of
Buckner.had beenseparated.Buck-
ner said he fired In self defense
and waived examiningtrial.

a

SanityHearingFor
SlayerOf Mother

loUeUeld neces8ary

DALLAS (UPI Yancev Lewis
Yale graduate who beat and chlo--

toformed his agedmother to death,
will havea sanity hearingprobably
Friday, authorities agreed.

Lewis was still held In the
ward of the county Jail and
to show any remorse.

Tnomasn. Lewis. Bay City, bro-
ther of tha late federalJudreTan- -

coy Lewis, Uie boy's father, arriv-
ed today to ercort the slain wom-
an's body to Gonzales, Tex. where
It will bo buried In a Masonic cem
etery at tho side of that of the
Judge.

Campaign Expense
ReportsTo Bo Filed

With Clerk Thursday
First report on camnalenexnens

cs of candidatesIn the Democratic
primary election to be held July 23
for countyand precinctoffices must
bo tiled with tho county clerk by
miamgni Tnursdsy, under provis-
ions of the state election laws.

JessLevens.
FOR CONGRESS, 16th district!

van ax. Jackson.
R, E. Thomason.

For STATE (REPRESENTATIVE
ii. A. carter.
PenroseB. Metcalfe. "P--3

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: "

A. S. Mauzcy.
JamesT. Brooks.
C. P. Rogers. I '

FOR JUWTICsS. 11TH
COURT O" CTVIti APPEALS I

O. aFuejierkwk,
X, M, Ovrstehm.

tee this year will be those concern
ed with the maintenanceor modi
fication of the present standards
as to salaries of teachers and
length of erm of classified and
accreditedhigh schools."

Members of the committee are:
State Supt. Shaver,E. J. Mathews,
Charles E. Frlley, Walker King,
A. W. Evans, C. E. Evans, C. A.
Nichols, R. G. Soger, B. B. Cobb,
It. A. Burgess,L. V. Stockard,V.
E. RogersL. A. Woods F. M. Black

land J. M. Hodges.

JudgeFrees
ProhiAgents

Self DefensePicaUpheld;
Instructed Acquittal

Ordered
WASHINGTON. UP) Prohibi

tion Director Woodcock said Mon-
day L. C. Smith and N. D. Heaton,
Dallas prohibition agentsacquitted
Monday of charges of killing a
storekeeper, would not be reinstat-
ed. Tho men had been suspended.
Woodcock said they had not asked
reinstatement He believed they
would be undesirable as mcmb"s
of the enforcement staff, he said.

DALLAS The murder trial of
Prohibition agentsL. C. Smith and
N. D. Heatonended abruptly Tues
day when Federal Judgo William
II. Atwell Instructed that they be
acquitted of legal responsibility
for the slaying of F. M McGloth- -
lln at his country storenear Irving
the night of April 18.

Right to Protection
In renderinghis decision on a de

fense motion asking for tho in
structedacquittal,JudgeAtwell up
held the plea of the
dry agents, declaring that an of-
ficer has as much right as a pri
vate citizen to protecthis own life

On motion of District Attorney
William McCraw, Judge Atwell al
so dismissed all other charges
pending against the agents and
Buddie Hoard, a dry informer, in
connection with the case.

As to the question of whether
McGlothlln and his wife believed
Smith and Heaton to be federal
officers, the court held that If a
citizen Is skeptical, the officers'
word must be accepted.

"The disbelief of a citizen can
not rob an officer of his official
character,"JudgeAtwell said.

"This is pruely a case of self de
fense. These men were driven to
protect themselves by the show of
firearms by three people who were
In the McGlothUn store."

Atwell's Instructed verdict was
given over the protest of District
Attorney McCraw, who contended
that the Jury should have been per-
mitted to decide the case.

SoughtBootlegger
McGlothUn was killed and his

wife was wounded In the hand at
their store In a disturbancewhich
resulted when the dry agents at-

tempted to arrest a suspected boot-
legger there.

JudgeAtwell declared that the
testimonyof Mrs. McGlothlln, prin-
cipal witness for the state,"almost
acquits both defendantson the
ground of

He said the testimony disclosed
that Mrs. McGlothlln Interfered
with the agents in their efforts to
make a legal arrest and that this
Interference provoked tha

In their testimony the agents
claimed that they did not fire until
their Uvea had been endangered.
Heatonsaid he shot a pistol out of
Mrs McGlothlln's hand after she
aimed It at his head.

Smith said McGlothlln fired at
him once with a shotgun and was
aiming to shoot again when he

'killed tho storekeeper. He claimedtnday,,t waa t0 ,h00t MeGioth

ASSOCIATE

Hn to save his own life.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. E. II. Happell returned to
Pecos with her sister, Mrs. W. W.
Rhulen and Mr. Rhulen last week-
end and la spending the week In
that city.

Jack Sllngtr, of Cambria, Wis..
arrived Tuesday evening to Vint
his relatives, the tairnes. iio win
be the house guest of his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle.

Mrs. J. E. Fort
list

Is on the sick

Jennie Dorlne Rocersleft Tues
day evening for a house party at
Sierra liianco on me uiuy iiuncu
ranch. 8he will go from there to
old Mexico with a crowd of young
people from Amarlllo and Lubbock
end will return oy way oi u

E. J. Mary Is In Fort Worth on
a business trip.

W. It Gramllng and O. O. Rush,
of Mentone, are visiting Mr.-an- d

Urs. J. L. Rush. Mr. OnuallngJs
Mrs. Rush'sfather.

I Vra. M. IL Rushand children Of

Peees,have returnedhome ajtav ft

short visit with Mr. Hush and

Miss Elsie Willis has returned
from New York City where she
spent the past winter studying the
piano.

Robt T. Plner left Tuesday night
for El Pasofor a short trip.

E. a

it
n

Mabcn Wilson Of ll tho r ntest that old hensand
guestof Mr. and R. E. as members of the

Blount. Upon his Mrs. so
Blount'a sister Miss Jake Bhlpp, of
Irene, wlu accompany him.

Rev. W. G. Buchschacher, pastor
cf St Paul's Lutheran left
Tuesday for Austin. Ills wife and
baby will return wim him. iney
have been visiting there several
weeks.

O. W. Winn and baby, Mrs.
H. T. Moore, and Miss Dcveda Lee
Moore and Dorothy Marie Moore
went to Abilene Tuesday. They will
return Friday or Saturday.

Miss Faye Runyan returned
home Monday from Abilene. She
was accompanied by Miss Clora
Hefflngton, who will visit a
few days.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage

Edgar Helms and Mary Grace

D--

HenryWebb'sCourt FindsRabbit
Roping HarmlessIn Formal Opinion

ODESSA --Tnrkrnhhlt rnnlno-- ro--
celved court approvalasi humane
cowboy sport today when Judge
Henry Webb granted perma-
nent Injunction restraining the
Ector county sheriffs offlco from
Interfering with

"This court recnntlv wlfnr1
Mllford nntlnu.iri

house Mrs. roosters known
return home humano societies bitterly oppos--

church,

Mrs.

here

Licenses

Holland.

ed as being cruel and Inhumane I
would sayit was the most harmless
sport I ever witnessed." Judxe
Webb declared at the hearing.

"it Is tea Judgment and decree
of this ccurt that tho temporary
Injunction be madepermanentand
the sheriffs office of Ector county
take due notice. It will bo lawful
In Ector county to rope Jackrab--
Dlts."

In
.

Ohio Early re
opening or the city Trust Sav-
ings Bank was looked for as 4 re
sult of assistancerenderedby the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion.

Estimated cost
of building operations In May
showed an Increase of 24 per cent

DRAIN

Bright Spots
Business

TOUNGSTOWN,

WASHINGTON

call- - for a
oil one will and

can

is a at or

run saveswear saves
is the most

you can at
any to the

over April, to the
racnt of labor.

SaIm nf nafiflinffi
cars In 32 stales during May total
ed 70,810 units, a gain of per
cent over April, to R. L
Polk 8c Co.

Of Is a coat
truck with a flextblo built
on tho belt
which Is moved hy an electric mo
tor to unload; its

i ' '

Tests at the of
have shown that it takes ten

per centmoro time to read
In white letters on a black 'back
ground than black on white.
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REFILL WITH THE

Mobiloil
HOT weatherdriving sturdy,

. . . that standup
lubricate under the worst punishment any;

inflict.

New Mobiloil marvel high speeds
high temperatures.New Mobiloil makesyour
motor cooler . . . . .
gasoline , . . increasespower. It .

economical protection
price. Switch today proper grade

according1 depart

10.7

of new1 in the

0 4

nETnOTT

according

English invention

conveyor principle.

contents.

University Minne-
sota

printing

ton
Ufi

111

'Veal
SSSBBSBEenBSBSBBB?

motor

motor buy

flooring

Mobiloil recommended Mobiloil
chare
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for All grades

BUY WHERE YOU SEE

MAGNOLIA
, or Mobiloil Signs
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Mrs. Mary Entertains
With Bridge Breakfast

Honoring Visiting Sister
Thirteen Tables 01 Contract Players Assemble On

MezzanineFloor Of Settles Hotel
For Delightful Affair

Mrs. E. J. Mary was a charming hostessto thirteen ta-

bles of contractbridgo players Tuesday morning with a
bridge breakfast, complimenting her sister, Mrs. P. T.
Thlbodaux, of Shreveport, La.

The guests were served at bridge tables in one of the
mezzaninerooms of the bet
ties Hotel. Phlox and other
summer flowers were the
centerpieces.

Mis Davis made high More and
received a white linen hand bag
Mr. Bernard Fisher made high
cot and received a string of blue
beads.

Sirs. .McDowell was consoled for
her low score and Mrs. Van Gle-so-n

for her low cut each with cun-
ning brass bells.

The guests were-- Mmes. Thlbo-dau- x,

C. S. Blomshleld, Wllburn
Barcus, W. B. Clare, Bob Austin. J
B. Young. V. Van Olfeson. W W
Barker. Albert M. Fisher, E. V
Spence, Chas. K. Blvings,
fUmmons, R. B Bliss. Steve Ford,
John Clarke. Vivian Nichols L. A.
Talley, E. E. Fahrenkamp. C. P
Woody, d. T .Hall. L. D. Daven-por- t.

Harry Hurt. J H Klrkpat-rlck- .

R. C Strain. Robt V Henry
Mr H. Bcnn'tt, Bernard Fisher
Jccy Fisher, Homer McNew

Mmes. H. S. Fav. Ellen Gould
X D. Biles, E. O. Ell.ntstn. I- - S
McDowell, Garland Woodward. P
H. McClanahan, O R. Porter. J Y
Robb, J. L. Rush, Frank Haroblln.J,Pistole. Victor Martin. J. R
Dlllard, Paige Benbow. O. L.
Thomas. Max Boyd. W B Hardy.
E. O, Price. Sim O'Neal. E W Pot
tor; Misses Portia Davis
Maltha Edwards.

t
Mrs. Raymond Winn

High Mickey Walker

The members ofthe Skl-H- l Club
and their friends were entertained
In the H. L. Bohannon home Tues-
day afternoon with a pastel party
The colors of pink, jellow and
Sicca were carried out In all the
accessoriesand the Ice com-r-e that
Mrs. Bohannon served after the
games.

Mrs. Winn made club high score
cd received a linen guest towel

Mrs. Wllccx made guest high and
received three linen handkerchiefs

The visitors were Mmes. Jarjer
Wilcox, O. M Waters. Jlmmle
Beale, and the members Mmes Ce

Robert Jlmmle ,d cut' otherVaenn v
ribbons with tantalltlng
hlmMlf,.

Tho members will meet with Mrs
Thursdayafternoon at

S o'clock Jor business meeting
find wlUi Mrs. Floyd at the next
regular senlon.

Legion: Auxiliary Go
To SweetwaterMeeting

The members of the American
Legion Auxiliary met In the ball
room of Settles Hotel Monday
evening a business and social
session.

A committee was ap
pointed by Mrs. J S King, presl

and members were urged
to attend district convention to

held In
The trio. Mmes. R. E. Blount.

Travis Reed and W. D Cornellson,
accompanied by Mrs Woody
at the piano rendered several
songs. Mrs. Woody also played
many enjoyable piano selections.

Others present In to
those named above were Mmes
Buck "null, Bluhm, Fred KeaUng
Homer Dunning. C S Diltz. W M
Fcrd. FontaineHair, L. M Ander-
son and Miss Elizabeth Owen

SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

BARBER PRICES

Cats .. 23a
SERVICE

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Btdg.

PRICES REDUCED!
Men's Half Soles ...90c
Men's RubberHeels.
Ladles' Half Soles....
Ladles' Leather or

Robber Heels . 23o
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 East 2nd Big Spring

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS DLSHOr

A fellow named Sharkey last
night won the heavyweight box-

ing championship of world
Jack,himself, over the radio stated
that It was a close battle. A Mr
Jacobs, who managesSchmellng,
said to the thousandsof radio fans,
"T'm w tiWM- - iwirt hilt XTT

.K 'Schmellng didn't lose a fight In
this ring tonight. He was robbed."
Two announcers, Graham ee

and "Soccer" Coe, gave all
the breaks to the German In their
fight descriptions. Both said that
Sharkey's eye was closed In the
two final rounds, that Schmellng

outboxlng him. Oh, well
what does It matter? A fellow
near us last night said they'd fight
it ocr pretty soon and It's be
Schooling's Ume to win. Maybe
hes right.

The new champion, he ts that In
spite of all protests, Is a very re--

anj markable character He has been
beaten Jack Dempsey and once
before by Schm.ellng.He has made
slu&gish against Otto.,. n . i . m.l.. .,

Wins At Bridge He won a clean--

addition

BARBER

cut decision over Young Strlbllng.
Though we were nevera particu

lar worshipper of Dempsey, such
fights last night the reason
why Jack Dempsey's proposed
comeback Is meeUng with financial
success A heawwelcht champion'
ship is too Important to be decided
by the personal opinion three
men. Last night no man In thi
ring or out of it knew who had
won unUl the judge'sdecision was
rendered. Both men were on their
feet, breathing steadily,
Jack Dempsey would have dropped
his opponent for a ten count long
before the fifteenth. Or Gene Tun--

cil Floyd, E. Lee have u,, man
13 W falAna Tt f Unnol . ..r"r Vi ,v i, ,t0 punch-tonL- .
E. Maddux. Alton Under- - emerg,nB unscratchedvwu, 41. Aauv

Underwood
a

To

the
for

nominating

dent all
the

be Sweetwater

C P.

BIG

REDUCED!
Hair

40o
75o

the

was

by

appearances

are

of

uninjured.

A Mr. Frank Etter, teacher
of mathematicsin Big Spring
High School and at present
principal of the summer term.
now comes forward with a
challenge to any and aU roque
players to enter a tournament
he and such noteworthy col-

leagues as J. B. Collins nad
others, are staging June 30,
July 1, and July Z on their
roque court at 1003 Johnson
Street Mr. Etter especially re-

quested that this writer accept
his challenge, but since we
haven't a nose-gua- rd or
shoulder pads we must decline.
Roque, In spite of all such cracks,

Is a great game. It Is a combina
tion of blllards and croquet. It re
quires a. cool head,steady nerves.
,and strong muscles. It Is a sport
rapidly growing In popularity, and
no doubt Mr Etter's challenge will
not go unheeded.

The only fans we know of at
present are Mr and Mrs Berry
Williams Bill Wooster, and Mrs
Lamar Smith

The Mexican Tigers took the
Coahoma entry Into camp 9 to 2
esterda afternoon. Eight errors

by the Relds and Walkers con-

tributed to the defeat

Berjl Craniar la perhapsthe
busiest basebaU performer In
this neck of woods. The hard-
hitting outfielder and pitcher
Is ready at any Ume to play a
game, and dltldes his senIces
Impartially between Coahoma
and Forsan. Sunday against
the city all-sta- he contributed
three hits In as many trips to
the plate.

Juan Garcia, according to Indi-

rect reports, Is topping the Tigers
In hltUng with an average of over
400.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good will re-
turn Tuesday night from Camp
Mystic, near Kerrvllle, where they
have gone to place their daughter.
Modesta, In a summer camp.

Did You Every Try to Casha
CheckIn a StrangeTownt

It is an embarrassing experience,generally
and one thatmay be easily avoided.

On your next trip out of town, why not take
TRAVELERS' .CHEQUESwith you? They can
bo cashedanywhere andavoid delay and the em-

barrassmentof asking strangersto do you a fa-vo- r,

andprobably get refused.

WestTexasNationalBank
Tke Bank Where You Feel At Home
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Lectd Ctrl Cetutntter
At Cnmp Ilytict She

AttendedAt Camper

Misses Zillah Ma Ford and
Modest Good, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Good left for Kerr-vlll- e

Tuesday morning to spendthe
next two monthsat Camp Mystic
on the Guadalupe River, sixteen
miles from Kerrvlll.

Modesta goes as camper for the
first time and Miss Ford returns
as a counsellor. She will Instruct
In tennis.

Miss Ford spent the summersof
1929 and '30 at Camp Mystic as a
camper. She received the much-covete- d

"M,- - a letter awarded to
the seven outstandingcampers.

Both girls anticipate an enjoya-
ble and profitable summer. Camp
Mystic, which Is situated In one of

tithe most beauUful and picturesque
parts or Texas, offers all forms of
land and water sports. It Is said
to be the only camp In Texas di-

rected by a physician. Dr. M. K.
Simpson, of Houston, Is the direc
tor.

I

Four Tables of Players
Enjoy 1922 Club Parly

Mrs. G rover Cunningham was
hostess to the members ofthe 1923
Bridge Club with a jolly bridge
session Tuesdayafternoon. Gar
den flowers In profusion were the
decorations .or the rooms.

Two lovely hand-mad-e linen lun
cheon sets, both made by the hos
tess, were the prlxe for the high
scores. Mrs. Parks received the
club high and Mrs. Croft the visi
tor's high.

The club guestswere Mmes. Paul
Cunningham. George Garrette,Tom
Burgtn, L. W. Croft, M. K. House
and Buck Richardson.

The members were Mmes. M. H.
Bennet, J. Y. Robb, Mae Battle,
Otto Wolfe. E. O. Price,

Ebb Hatch, Fred Keating,
Bob Parks and R. V. Mlddleton.

after
Tom has been
made the Mr. and Mrs.
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ProductionOf

CrudeGoesUp
18,337Barrels

Preceding
Reported

(UP)
production

last In
every field

nia, A Gas

The a
a total

flow
to out

this week
to the

from
1 cents a
cover the new tax.

some
demoralized. had

on
tax. a re

sult shut'

production 3,910
to with East

to
Tho

East

Total East Tex.
West

Gulf

June June

Total Stateof Tex.

Gulf Coast La.

The has ocky Mt. Area 80
been reorganized and

It will known here iouu u a.
as Midwest Lumber Co.
Burgin of Midland

manager
Burgln are occupying the
Pickle home.

NOTICE

Thursdaymorning the
Federation house the

Court House grounds for Im
portant meeUng

Aloro Titan
For Week

TULSA. Okla. Crude pe-

troleum In the United
States Increased week vir
tually except Califor

the Oil Journal report
ed.

Increase, dally average of
18,337 barrels to dally aver-
age of 3,192,421 barrets, how-
ever, was expected be wiped
by curtailment attendant

abnormal refined market
condition.

As gasoline pricesadvanced
to 1.1 gallon Tuesday to

federal gasoline
refiners found the market
what Jobbers
stocked up heavily gasoline to
avoid paymentof As

refiners planned y

downs stabilize the market.
Texas Increased

barrels 866,549 Texas
up 615 barrels 331,044.

production table:

Texas:
Kllgore
Lathrop
Joiner

Texas
N. Central Texas
Texas Panhandle

Central Texas
Coast Texas

Southwest Texas

18 11

101,433
124.492
105,117
331.044
179,354
75.468
53,036
58,987

109,015
519.615
866,319

Arkansas 34,060
Kansas 96,215
North Louisiana 29,550

31,846
Lumber Co. Ttoomuilxr,! Eastern 121.000

Rush-Wel-ls Lumber Co 716
recently California 479,500

coroorated be --,jj,ii
the

the

Tabernacle

101,020
124.214
103,195
330,429
179,343
75351
51,363
56,935

103,904
59,815

862,639
34,155

29,580
33,033

131.000
80.012

486,000
2.174.084

Increase13.337 barrels dally.

Topics

The Rev. Horace Goodman will
speak at the Tabernacle Wednes--

GIRL SCOUT day and Friday evenings. His sub--
Troop No. 3 of the Girl Scouts,ject for tonight will be "What we

will at
Club on

an

to

E.

In--

Believe Regarding the Virgin
Birth " His Friday night topic will
be --What We Bellece of the
Atonement for Sin."

are

YOU'RE RIGHT there's one thing that stands
out about Chesterfield. That is tbefri Milder.

'This means Chesterfields aren't harsh. It means
they'renot strong or heavy.

Early in the day or late at night you'll find that
Chesterfields are always pleasing. They arc mild
andyet they satisfy.

What's more theytastc'better,too. That's it
milder and better taste. These are the two out
standingmerits of Chesterfield.

Plus... a third important advantage. Chester-
fields are as pure as the water you drink ... as
pure as science can make them.

Helen HaytlcM It Htfii
5crerAt BrieJf Unit

Mum Fern Wells was hostess to
tho members of the O. C D. Bridge
Club Tuesday evening. Iter modern-Istl-o

tallies carried out a black and
rose color scheme. Rose were htr
floral decorations.

Miss Hayden made club high
score and received a card table
cover. Miss Pickle made visitor's
high and Miss McCulIough high
cut: both received a nice deck of
cards. -

Cantaloupe ala mod and limeade
punch wero served after the game
to the following members. Misses
Valllla True, Alice Leeper, Mabel
Robinson, Marie Faublon, Helen
Hayden, Helen Beavers, Nell Dav
is, Irene Knaus,Agnes Currle; and
the following visitors: Misses Lou--
Uo Shlve, Jeannetle Pickle, Doro
thy Homan, and Bemlcs McCul
lough, of Pecos.

Miss Faublon will be the next
hostess.

Gcorgo"Wilcox Visits
Old Friends In City

George Wilcox of Abilene, for
many years a Howard county citi
zen was In town Tuesdayevening.

Full of fun and wisecracks as
usual Mr. Wilcox said that "we
may all go to hell together"but hal
though I refusedright to his fact
to introduce Jim Ferguson two
years ago I'm going to hold my nose
and vote for Mother Fergusonthis
Ume, In the run-of- f anyway. Maybo
ro Til vote for Tom Hunter in the
first primary."

I

I. T. & T. Inspector
Visits Postal Plant

C. M. Davis, electrical engineer
nH lr,nilnt nf Tntftrnntinnnl Te!- -

91,8S0jcrhone and Telegraph company

Try UrdU E. Plnkham't VutUbto Compound

UlaaaaK jr eF &.--- l

Felt Terribly Nervous
Figged out alwsrt mdiocholr and
blue. She should take Lydia E. Pink-tur-

Vegetable Compound. la tonic
action bmldi up the ijritcm. Try it.

siLLLHKsiiisMFIP

A I wry 1fcwloW1ys
ret of rottl Teteffmvk Com-- Mi ttvla technical'etalUos

merclal Cable and other corpora to 1U JoeeJ employes.
tlons, has been her several days! PostalTelegraphand Cable

the Postal' large plant Ipany maintain IU largestandmost

cotftffefe Wet Teas ( ) W

Spring, tl U a relay ttle fcreak.
ing the transcontinentalsystem be-

tween Dalta and El Paso.

SPECIAL RADIO SALE
Practically.At Your Own Prtcel

Act quickly andyou can bo ono of the lucky,

folks who will pay a very low prico for a

fullv cuarantccdradio. Enjoy It aUtSttW-1- ,.

mcr and yearsto come. Absolute clekranco, ! I
nfH nnlonriM ai-tt- t. Cnmn earlv. Thvimavf,-'1'T- l

I.'i'J-'- -i
,,,

ALL GUARANTEED

All genuine Airlines licensed by R.C.A. and.IIaaeltlno.
Complete wlUi Airline Tube guaranteed,One Full
Year. No extra chargefor installation;

Haw
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What
Kind

TIIF
Console

Mantel
Screen

Grid Mantel
Console

TRF
Battery

Radio

Wm.

$39.95
$24.95
539.95
39.95

569.95

NOW
ry

Dwtd

Easy and Small

No QuestionAbout
they

$22.88
$14.88
$29.88
$19.88
$49.95

$5.0(1

$5.0(1

$5.0(1

$(KJ
$5.0(1

Payments Carrying Charge

It

Milder ! BET 'IK.Hi
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